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of this A ct, and the minimum quantity of work done each year from the date of com-
mencement of construction shall not be less than one-tenth of the entire s:un required for
the wbole work required to complete that section,' " inserted instead thereof;

And the Question being put on the amendment; the House divided : and the names
being called for, they were taken down, as follow

YEAS:

Messieurs
Bunster, Farrow, Jones (Leeds), Plumb,-5.
DeCosm os,

NÂYs:

Messieurs

A rehibald, Cofin, Irving, Norri,
Bain, Costigan, Eillam, Qakes,
Béchard, De St. Georges, Kirk, Oliver,
Bernier, Dorion, Kirkpatrick, Orton,
Bertram, Dynond, Laird, Paterson,
Biqgar, Fiset, Lajoie, Perry,
Blake, Flening, Landerkin, Ross (Durham),
Bourassa, Forbes, 3facdonald (Cornwall)Ross (Middlesex),
Bowpll, oIJ(tcKay (Cape Breton) oss (Prince Edward),
Buell, Fréchette, Mackenzie (Lambton), Ross (Victoria)
Burk, Galbraith, Mackenzie (Montreal>, Stephenson,
Burpee (St. John), Gillies, Maclennan, stirton,
Caron, Gillior, McCallum, St. Jean,
Cartwright, Gordon, McCregor, tschereau,
Casey, Goudge, iVefntyre, Thompson (faldim'd)
Cheval, Harper, Mc Kay (Colchester>, Trou',
Chisholm, larvey, McLeod, Walker,
Church, Higinbotham, Mill$, White I. Bastings),
Cimon, Holton, Mitchell, Wood.-77.
Cockburn,

So it passed in the Negative.
And the Question beiLg again proposed, That the Bia e now read the third time;
Mr. Bunster rnoved, in arnendment, seconded by Rr. Wright çPontiac), That ail the

words after Il"now" -.o the end of the Q aestion, be lef(t out, an the words rec mmitted
to a Cornmittee of the w'hole Huse for the purpose of arnenditig Clause 18, by adding
thereto the worcs following: 'The work of construction of the Canadian Pacc ailway
Shal be commienced at Ecqîiaalt, Vancouverns Island, during the present year, and a
sti expendwi thereon arnMuacly of not les C than $1,500,00, until it sha, be completed
as far as necessarv to make the best connection with the litie of Railway that shail be
ConMtructed on the mainland oTcBritish Colunbia,' inserted instead thereof;

And the Question being put on the ameudment ; the bouse divided: and it passed
l' the Negative.

Then the Main Questionbeing put, That the Bill be now read the third time; the
IhOt1se divided: and it was resolved in the Affirmative.

The Bill was accordingly read the third time.
And the Question being put, Tpat the Bill do pas r; the iouse divided: and it wa

re MrIVed i the A mfiroative,
Qrdered, That the Cerk do carry the Bis to the Senate, and desire their concurrence.

And then The floue, having contined to sit tin Three of the Clock on Thursda y
Orning, adjourned tE q thia day.


